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CrosTTn^ at (he residence

Onamiehan Uke. last Thursday, set 
• new record of ejccclicnce. bo(h in 
ni»na*etnene and reiulli. ArranRe- 

- ihroueh with
e^ely a hitch, and a aura around 
^ will probably be rcaliaed. De- 
tail. of this will be published neat 

People flocked from all over 
the district and many came over from

, V|ctona and as far north as Nanaimo.
The ae t.nB of the event was ideal and 
the attraction, provided were both 
unique and excellent. The band of 
the 5th Rep., throush the kindness of

fn •; *** *“*''*"'
band of twenty-seven pieces.

in«“'**"*'•
Patricia Carr Hilton presented her 
with a bouquet of rosea. The Lieut.

■ General Leckie,
t-M-t.,., eoramanding th s military dis
trict. and Capt, Martin. C M C.. R.N..

At the Duncan city couneO meeting 
last Monday the water committee re
ported that there had been a very 
serious reduction in the reserve of 
water at the dam and that the level 
had gone down a full ten inches dar
ns (he last two weeks.

The council adopted the rceommen- 
dation that, owing to the uncertainty 
of the length of the present droughtlength of the pr .........

e of garden hose for sprinklins 
id gardens, washing down

C.M.C.. R.N..

The chief‘’souree” f delectalbl!"dur. 
mg the aftetinoon Uy in the water 
events. A strong wind interfered with 
well laid plans, but. thanks to Mr. 
C. H. Hadwen’s motor boat, all the 
decorated boats were finally mar
shalled and pused before the landing 
the band playing tbe national airs of 
the eountriei they represented and

Deeorawd Boat*
Mr. G. F. Taula deserves praise for 

his management of this most enjoy- 
able feature of tbe day There were 
nine boata and. on public ballot. Bri
tannia won most favour. Mrs. Ros- 
comb. Poole made an imposing figure 
draped in the Union Jack. Miss Hay
ward and as:— n e_T____

of sidewalks or sprinkling streets 
nould be absolniely prohibited from 
* esriy a dale as possible. That date 

» today
An advertisement to this effect .. 

contained in this i„ue and all water 
users will have notice served on them. 
The conservation of water in every 
way IS urged on the citizens by the 
council.

Notification was received that the 
King's Daughters hospital accepted 
the grant under the terms of the city’s 
resolution. The B. C. Telephone 
,o. s notification of raise in rales was 
aid on the table for further informa

The Central Iron committee will 
be informed that the city cannot fur
ther assist it with subscriptions 
account of financial conditions. 
counts totaling $795 were ordered

At the annual school meeting on 
July I5lh. Mrs. Frank Green wa, 
Reeled trustee in place of Mr. H. T. 
Hardinge, vrhose term of office had 
expired. Mr. A. Tiderington was re- 
Reeled auditor for the ensuing year. 
One hundred dollars was voted 
. 1. teacher’s salary

incidhundred dollars for in'eide^^ 
expenses.

The medical inspector’s report
.1   . tread staling that the presi 

suitable forhouse 1 t school

• The school

ward and.Mis. Q. Springett were 
ittirdy roan-o’-war’s men. little Don 
McRae stood by his gun in the bows 
nnd little Miss Ti«lall represented the 
Allies under Britannia’s sheltering 
wing of naval power,

France was adjudged second, 
this boat the Misses Lois and 
Rudkin presented a very pi 

c. Belgi

FOB Bro CROSS
Tennis Tounuunent At Sontib Cow 

Icban Conns Net* $9S

The American Ten

semble. Belgium was represented by 
Mrs. Taulz, Miss “Bobbie" Taulz be- 
mg in shining armour, and Mr. Tautz 
attired as a peasant. Italy was well 
exemplified byrfhe gondola-like decor
ations. Mrs. Paitson. Mrs. Horten 
and Lieut. Commander Blackwood 
formed the crew.

The Misses Pressey presented India 
in a pleasing and appropriately decor- 
ated boat. A strikingly decorated 
craft was that representing the U.S.A., 
in which Mrs. Sevan appeared- as 
Coinmbia with Gerald StUwel! as 
Uncle Sam. Mrs. Stewart-Moore and 
Mr. P. Jaynes Blustrated Japan; Mr. 
and Mrs. SUnbope and little Miss 
Stanhope. Canada, their craft being 
decorated with maple leaves and 
sheaves of com.

One of the most pleasing craft was 
the Indian canoe manned by Mrs. E. 
Price and Miss Muriel Price, in native 
dress. It fitted naturally into the 
background of lake, mountain and

SwlfBminf and DWn*
The naUt^ events were in charge 

of Mrs. Hutchinson, assisted by Mrs. 
Rnahton. Mr. Hutchinson. Mr. R 
Mnsgravc. and that sturdy announcer 
Mr. Curtis Hpyward. Mrs. Marshall 
captained the Victoria Ladies Swim
ming club events, in which she, Mrs. 
Vye, Mrs. North, Hiss Blythe, and 
Miss Robertson, gave exhibitions of

>, miss I ooxer ano itev. Hr. Keel- 
ini Urs. Burge and Mr. F. B. Pern- 
bfrtoB, ffifrs. Leggalt and Mr. H. T. 
Rtvenhill. Miss M. Pitts and Mr. J. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Gooch and Nr. N. 
T. Corfield. Miss Pegg and Mr. Jacks. 
Miss A Robertson and Mr. C. T. Gib
bons. Mrs. T. Barclay and Mr. W. 
Christmas.

Section B—Miss Ailkens and Mr. 
Mann, Mrs. Alington nnd Mr. E. Cor
field, Mrs. Armstrong and -Mr. E. W. 
Carr Hilton. Mrs. Slewart-Moore and
tM- u n „

COWJCHAN BAY
OROES-IN-COUNCIL

Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P.. last 
week verbally informed Mr. W. 
A. HcAdam. secretary, Duncan 
Board of Trade, that the order- 
in-council, curtailing the reserv
ed area of Cowiehan Bay had 
been repealed nnd that notice 
to that eflfeel had appeared in 
the Canada Gazette.

The B. C. Veterans’ Weekly 
of Thursday last states that "A 
resolution was pasted at the 
provineinl meetmg to be for
warded to the Dominion con
ference, asking the Dominion 
government to reserve the fish-

held by the South Cowiehan Tennis 
club last Saturday went off very well 
as will be seen by the fact that no 
less tfaao $95 was realized in net profit 
This has been divided equally between 
the North Cowiehan and (South) 
Cowiehan branches of the Red Cross 
society.

The picturesque courts presented 
-nimated appearance all day More 
than sixty players entered the sealed 
handicap. They were divided into 
two sections and couples in section A 
played against a'R others in the same 
section. Section B couples did the 
same, then the winners in each sec- 
lioq played for the finals.

Miss Tooker and the Rev. W. T. 
Keeling came out winners in A see- 
tion but went dbwn to defeat in the 
finals against Miss Palmer and Col. 
Eardley-Wilmol. winners' of section

by 6-3.
Players were as follows:—
Section A—Mrs. W. Christmas and 

Mr. R. Musgrave. Miss Thompson and 
Mr. Gooch, Miss Fisher and Mr. W. 
H- Alington, Mrs. J. Hutchinson and 
Mr. Humphreys, Miss Hook and Mr. 
Cre'sswell. Hiss Pemberton and Mr. 
Ueggatt. Miss K. Robertson and Mr. 
Helen, Mrs. J. B. Green and Mr. Ait- 
kens, Miss Tooker and Rev. Mr. Keel-

........uiiiif. sue senoo
inspector s report was to the same ef
fect. It was. however, decided that 
the present school house be usen un- 
eil a new school was built.

The board of trustees was urged to 
lake immediate steps to find out from 
he proper authorities when the gov

ernment would build a school here. 
This question has been put at various 
imes and has been answered to the 
.HKtJl,., ,1,,
. Khool o. .
vided hy the district, as soon as the 
district can muster at least twenty 
pupils of school age on the roll.

The attendance has been increasing 
year by year until last year the num
ber on the roU reached twenty-one.

ways; On Thursday evening of l«t week 
srlal..the Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade

w become apparent i ’ *rd^'
done for the betterment of school 
conditions.

At the annual meeting in July 1917, 
$1,500 was voted for the purchase and 
improvements of school grounds. A 
site has been purchased, which, for 
various reasons, has not yet been 
cleared. This, however, can be done 
as toon as definite assurance has been 
received from the authorities that a 
school will be built. There is nc 
son why this assurance should 
be withheld. The requisite number of 
pupils are here, the site has been pur- 
chased, and money voted for clearing

It was reported in The Leader some 
lime ago that the branch Board of 
Trade had appointed a committee of 
three 1o arrange for a meeting with 
the board of trustees to talk over 
school matters. Tb'i has. so far. not 

There is. nevertheless.

’’ *>"'ost alw:

^tenJoTa^m^

ol ,h, -md " b'.T;£ h ;

".rs """■
possibly increased their farm equip-[on hand to cope with the danger and 
■iicni to a much greater extent than in with a few good streams of water the 
an^ other period of the district’s his-j brigad^ had the fire under control in

Threshers, rcapers.'binders, mow-jture and contents were brought''Mt 
mT -i'm foe in safety, but the upper pari*of the
manifold duties around the farm, and house suffered considerably.

•'-------- " On Friday ...silage cutlers, run l.y dynam’o*"«r 
Sw'use ‘’'““S'"

Recently The Leader reported that 
Mr. G. T. Corfield had secured one of 
•he government Fordson tractors. 

The other day Mr. C. E. Tisdali. of 
T-i.- brought in a Cleve

t the brigadi

....... .. ‘-*>'s:,orougni in a ueve-
land tractor with double plough and 
disc harrows through the agency ol 
the Cowiehan Merchants. Ltd.

This tractor is a twenty liorrepowei 
machine and is estimated to equal the 
services of nine horses and three men 
The “Big Store" sold more De Uvat 
separators last year in this commun
ity than were sold in any other dis-

materiaiaen. There is. nevertheless, 
no doubt that the Board of Trade will 
bring to bear on the education depart-
------whatever presiqre they are able
for the betterment of school condi-

Thirty-two pairs of.soclcs and thirty- 
four pairs of pyjama suits have been 
sent down from tbe lake during the 
month for the Red Cross. Miss Dor
othy Hanley and Mrs. Griffin’s little 
niece collected at the lake on Rose 
Day for the hospital.

Miss Nora Johnstone and niece are 
speeding a few weeks here with Miss

.....fc au.u m «ii

.. in B. C. and, from preseni 
pearancc. they will equal this again 
during the present year.

Gasoline engines have also been in 
great demand and farmers have been 
enquiring for ensilage cutters, show
ing that they are keeping up to ihr 
standard of larger agricultural dis

•Iicrnoon me
had another call, this time to me 
Story house, near the hospital at 
present occupied by Mr. J. W. Fox. 
It appears that some children, play- 
mg with fire crackers, set the grass 
ablaze. In spreading it caught and 
burned a tent and reached the 
side of the dwelling.

AUhough a very high wind was 
blowing no .rerious damage occurred 
to the house, and the brigade, with 
hose and sacks, soon had the grass 
fire under control

Victoria’! Gene.... »«i.jwri—jnoBe« 
menta Never Better

Preparations for the great Jubilee 
Cowiehan Fall Fair are row well in 
hand. The prize list has been com- 
Pleied and the special prizes allocated. 
Exclusive of dogs these special orizes 
number 78. and in the dog section 
there are already about IS. The sec 
wary will be open to receive specials 

Ihi. section for some lime. Just 
...•A Mr McAdara is looking for spe
cial prizes for the Better Babies con- 
test which forms one of this year’s 
novel features.

Subscription, to the general fund 
re invited from Cowiehan residents 
> particular. On recent visits to Vic- 
>ria the secretary met with much 

support from business men and resi 
denis, showing that th* fair is highly 
appreciated in the capital.

In view of the support accorded by 
\ictoria. which, after all i- -

The advent of anoilur new ’•Case" 
thresher last Tuesda/ will help to 
solve the threshing problem of local 
grain growers. This was brought in

-----  Allan Plimley and her .wu
daughters are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Haggerty. Mr. Haggerty’s 
crop of raspberries bids fair to equal 
the splendid crop of strawberries 
which he had thisVear.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Heramingien and 
family left the lake last Wedneiday 
to reside o^ their property lome 
twenty miles from Bellingham. 1 

Recent visitors were H. McRae and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Vancouver; 
Mr. G. C- Boyd. Capt- and Mrs. Dowd- 
ing. Victoria: D. Anderson. Nanaimo: 
Miss Vera Palmer. Kamloops; H. Mac

.. -lobertsoD, Miss Curtii 
Hayward and Mr. F, Pemberton, jr. 
Miss B. Palmer and Col. Eardley- 
WOmot, Mrs. Carr Hilton and Mr. L 
Smitbe, Miss E. Pills and Mr. L. O 
Gamell, Mrs. Oldham and Mr. S- 
Wright, Miss D. Kerr and Mr. P. Gar
nett. Mrs. Lonsdale and Mr. \Vard, 
Miss E. Maitland-Dougall and Mr. R 
Blackwood-Wileman, Miss V. Hay
ward and Mr. Stepney. Miss Wal- 
lich and Mr. F. Kingston. Miss Long 
and Mr. J. Hutchinson, jr., Mrs. Rua- 
combe Poole and Mr. Bromilow.

The refreshment committee, Mrs- 
Corfield, Mrs. Gibbons. Mrs. Cole. 
Mrs. Stepney. Mrs. Waldy. and Mrs. 
iMScber. served dainty lunches, leas 
and ice creams. All eatables were in 
keeping with war time.

Clock golf was admirably managed 
by Mr. C. F. Walker. Mr. W. H.

president, ^r. A. E. S.

shing pre
m growers. This 
one of the Koksilah Indians.

BETAII^S BUSY
Object To Increteed ’Phone Sates 

Aftd Water Cnmilment

... Tuesday evening the Cov.......
branch of tbe Retail Merchants asso
ciation of Canada met Mr. George S. 
Hougham. provincial organizer. All 
the members were present and also 
several who had not previously joined.

Many important subjects were dis
cussed. such as tile proposed new 
bankruptcy law. parcel post, co-opera
tive buying, mutual fire insurance, 
small debts court, freight rales and 
adjustment of errors therein.

The recent nolice to increase the

NORTH romCHAN
No Tax Sale ITila Yea, — Power 

Sebeme

A very interesting letter on water- 
tiwcr from (he Commission of Con

servation. Ottawa, was read at the 
North Cowiehan Council meeting on 
Monday, It gave a good deal of val- 
...........................and advice but did

This tsork will be of great
is pa

Leggatt. secretary. .... ... ...
Cresswell. and Mr. J, Hutchinson, 
may well be proud of ( 
their efforts.

6HAWNIGAN LAKE
• nC provincial government is clear

ing out fallen limber and undergrowth 
from tbe old Silvertnine trail, 
to give better access to Robe 
silver mine. The trail goes in from

aiiimauoos a: Linncan centre are as 
follows:—Advanced course, junior 
grade. Maximum marks, 1,000. Num
ber of candidates. 4; passed. 2; Jennie 
F. Irvine. 592; Olive E. Df 

Junior Matriculation. Maximum 
marks, I.OOO. Number of candidates, 
2; passed. 1: Arthur H. L, Sf------

...... ...... • M. in liviu

Raymond’s crossing and, crossing the 
Koktilah river, runs along its north- 

bank across Wild Deer creek.

of theto prospectors and is pan ot me 
scheme, initialed by Hon. W. Sloan, 
minister of mines, to make various 
properties and mining regions* 
accessible.

A varied and attractive programme 
has been prepared for next Saturday 
at the lake when tbe arnual regatu 
will be held. There are scuUiog.
canoe and swtraming------
coropetitiona. tug of -p
for $50 prize, and.
there will be a flannel the
S. L. A A halL

»nc recent nonce to increase the 
price of business telephones came in 
loj much criticism and several spoke 
of cutting out the telephone alto- 

:ther. It was finally decided to lodge 
. protest with the provincial head 
quarters of the association.

curtailment of the Duncan 
...Lei supply also came in for com
ment and the secretary was instructed 
to write the city authorities requesting 

em to reconsider the matter so as 
It to cut off the supply completely.

EXAMINATION RESULTS 
Tbrea Pans Out Of Six Candidatea 

At Duncan High School 
The results of the High school e 

Dnncan centre

fully approve of a water power 
scheme at present from Holyeak lake. 
The commission recommended, how- 

re definite investigation.
........ ........-licalion was handed to Cr.
Palmer, who has had lengthy experi
ence in this class of engineering, for 
his report.

The council was very gratified ic 
learn that only about half a dozer 
properties were due for the tax sale 
and. when they found the total amoun< 
was under $150, they decided to re
scind their resolution to hold a taz 
sale. One or two of the delinquenf 
may he sued in court.

Por Trying Cases 
Owing to the heavy cost entailed 

HI taking witnesses to Chemainui. 
court house, the council requested the 
clerk to ascertain if a lease could be 
obtained of a suitable building in the 
municipality, but nearer Duncan, 
where local cases could be tried.

closely 
the fair

J in (he success of
- - this district. It should 

point of duly for local people 
W support their show more readily. 
The directors desire it to be under- 
stood that they will accept any small 
sunt for the general fund. One hun
dred contributors of fifty cents each 
are more welcome than two giving 
$25, though all are appreciated.

Among the largest cash donors are 
the Hon. John Hart. Mr. J. C. Mcln- 
tosh M^P Mr. C. J.V.SpratrMr. 
C. T. Corfield. Mr. E. W. Paitson 
Messrs, Crosland Bros.. Dr. H- T 
Rutherfoord. Mr, L. W. Huntington 
(serving overseas), the O. L. Watson 
estate, the E. & N. Und department. 
.Mortti Cowiehan municipality, the 
city of Duncan. Canadian Bankers’ 
association, and Canadian Holstein-' 
Friesian association.

COBBLE HILL 
The branch Board of Trade met 

here on Wednesday evening of last 
week, Mr. H. B. Wingate White be
ing voted to tht chair in the absence 
of the president and vice-president.

Mr. M. A Wylde sent in an inter
esting report of tha inspeclion of Mill 
stream conditions'on June 26th by 
Mr. J. McHugh, Dominion fisheries 
engineer, and himself. It was decided 
to send this on to tbe fisheries com- 

of the Duncan Board of Trade, 
^.’espondence was Uid over until 
t, meeting. A request will be made 

w .by road foreman that tbe motor 
sign bbard be removed to~a point 
midway between the station and the

mere local cases could be tried.
The reeve and clerk were appointed 

delegates to the B. C. Union of Muni
cipalities' convention, which will be 
held this year at Penticton on Septem
ber 18ili. 19th. and 20lh. Duncan had 
the honour of receiving the 1917 eon- 
venlion.

The removal'of a bridge and filling 
of the hole on Bonsall's road has not 
brought forth much competition, and 
the tenders have been much higher 
lhan the estimates. The council felt 
that the work could be done at their 
-wn figure and gave instructions to 
o so by day labour.
Mr. G. .Anglim, E. tc N. operator at 

Hayward's Junction, was made to pay 
(he Municipal Road Tax. Being a re
sident of Duncan he claimed he

emilled to pay the municipal .... 
as he has not resided in (he 

—Jiicipality for fourteen days he was 
ordered a refund.
; Mr. D. Piaskett claimed a refund 
Hs hnd taxes, his property having 
been assessed as wild land, while he 
claims it is improved. As he had not 
made any appeal to the court of re
vision the council recommended that 
he should use this procedure next

During the past tWo years the ex- 
hibiis. particularly in live stoek, have 
made wonderful advances. With a 
view of marking their appreciation of 
e 11, the society has (his year more 
Ilian doubled (he premiums on live 
slock, particularly in cattle, and

cfaMcs ^ *"'• J««*y
As an example of tin's ft may be 

Slated that the prizes for Holstein 
bull class last year were $7J0 and 

This year they are $20 and $10. 
'le postmaster general was wired 

■skrd whether thrift stamps..... .p.u »,.einer tnr.lt stamps 
would be issued prior to the fair at, 
■f so. It was the intention of the to- 
ciety to pay all premiums in thrift 
stamps and war savings certificates, 
thereby assuring the government of 
a sum of alioui $IJOO iovesied in war 
funds.

This scheme was in line with that 
adopted by (he larger American 

nher of which 9shows, a large i._.......
paying premiums in this manner. The

MAPLE BAY 
w float, romplelcd last week, 

is now in use and is much appreciated 
by residents and summer visitors. It 
was constructed hy provincial govern
ment workmen.

On Thursday night the gale blew 
down a rotten tree, some three feet 
in diameter, across the road which 
runs southward along the bay.

Some fish are being caught here. 
The nimble trout affords considerable 
amusement to (he fortunate.

The Girl Guides are having a veo' 
good time down here, Camp ends 
with this week.

--/—I. (-•.•'•'oiH* HI xni» manner, i tic 
iepuly minister of finance. Ottawa, 
•••—• back saying that the "govern- 
..... lias not issued Thrift or '.Vat 

•Savings stamps. War Savings cer- 
ificaies. selling for as low as $860. 
ay be procured through banks and 

post offices. Your co-operation in 
offering these certificates as premiums 
’I your fall fair will be appreciated-" 

This will be done and. as far as is 
nown. the Cowiehan Fall Fair will 
e the first event of its kind in Canada 
o adopt this method, thus once more 

creating a precedent in line with the 
district's reputation for war effort.

List of Committees 
-T. Pitt. H. J. Ruicombe

(CasiiasBl oa Pige Six.)

V. L F. A SELL CLIP
POR 62)4c. PER POUND

The Vancouver Island Flock- 
masters association have sold 
their wool as it lies in Duncan, 
to Messrs. Bisienger & Co., 
A’ancouver, for 62% cents perr--

c firm bought 
r. paying then 
re twenty-five

pound. .i.e iLaii 
the wool last yei 
58 cents- There 
to thirty tons of the -w.. .. 
is now being packed and shipped 
to OnUfio. The price is con
sidered very satisfactory. This 
is the third co-operative wool 
sale. In 1916 the price realized
was M cents. inoivioually 
farmers were being offered 14 
to 15 cents per pound for wool 
in that year. This year itiner
ant buyers have offered SO cents
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west coast of this ceostitueaey will 
mean a great deal to this castcer 
more settled pordea of the Cowlehan 
district. It may aot be very long be. 
fore a read along the coast from Vic
toria to the Nidnat. or a road from 
Cowichan Lake to the Nidnat. wUl 
allow motorists to visit one of the 
most bcsDtiftd and wonderful seedoos 
of this island of aneacelled natural 
beauties. When rither of these pos- 
sibilides is transUted into fact the 
roseate dreams of an almost forgotten 
real esute firm will be clothed with 
reality.

Thia may be lookup ahead, bat the 
pidnt to remember jaet now U that the 
laying of steel to die Nitinat means

Thursday. July 25lh, 1918.

ODR OWN -WEST-

Congratularions to Hon. John OU- 
ver, premier and minister of railways, 
to Dr. S. F. Totmie. M.P.. and 
Mayor Todd, of Victoria, on the satis
factory settlement of the dispute with 
the Dominion government concerning 
the laying of steel on sections of the 
C. N. R. island railway grade.

The Lake Cowichan branch of the 
Duncan Board of Trade was the first 
public body on the island to recoj 
the great issues at stake in this 
trovervy and to it credit is due for 
going on record in support of the pre- 
mier. To the Duncan Board of Trade 
and to the AasecUted Boards of Trade 
of Vancouver Island, the newly-form
ed body of which Mayer Todd is 
president, hss been added in the

Provincial government within thia 
area which might be linked into a 
scheme for initiating beginners into 
what is the most eompUcated and 
difficult, yet withal the most really 

'table profearion in the world.

II that this portion of the district
It affords 

is portit
o sell and thus provides an op

portunity which neither bnsineas man 
lanoer abould neglect 
meana net only m 

ment and mere money in 
and all that thete mean in aolving 
pretent and coming war problemi 
in helping wai- eauiet—but it meani 
the beginning of

CITY AND COUNTRY 
At a VaneouvcTii^hibltlen aaao 

ion meeting,, held a few days i 
Mr. J. A Cunningham, a fair direc 
urged that the ataociation aheuld be- 

of education amonggin a c

e^loy-

eaatem
conatituency may share.

That ia why the Duncan Board of 
Trade and other ilmUar bodies deem, 
ed this controversy between Provin
cial and Dominion rainiaters a plain 
buainesa matter in whicb they 
interested. There were plenty of 

ities" Intennucd with the issue, 
thst did not deter men. who hive

"poUtic 
but thi

ord of war work and in the other 
first success in what all good citiaens 
hope will prove a long record of 
fulnesa.

Premier OUver may be relied c 
see that the Donunion govern: 
and the C. N. R. carry out their part 
of the agreement This being so, 
is for us In Covrichan to recogni: 
more clearly the importance of the 
promised transperutien facilities.

The laying of steel between the E. ft 
N. R. terminals at Covrichan Lake 
and the Nitinat
spruce and ocher timber required by 
the Allies can be more readily trans
ported to the seaboard. It 
also, if we mittake not, that 
siderable impetus will be given to es
tablished and prospective mining de
velopment in chat aeerien of this elec
toral constituency. Mere than that, 
it vriU mean sooner or later that along 
these lines of steel will flow much of 
the trade ind traffic of the aeuthem 
portion of the west coast of the is- 
Und.

Development on and around the 
Nitinat Lake, as that narrow-necked, 
twelvc-mile-leng inlet of the sea ia 
known, haa been rapid during the latt 
two years. In the conting years it will 
be infinitely more extensive.

Imperial Hunitiona Board officials 
state that the best material for 
planes is Sitka spruce, which grows 
exclusively on the Pacific coast and 
there only in favoured localities. The 
Queen Charlotte Islands and the bays 
and inlcta of the mainland and Van- 
coaver Island have the greatest ares 
of this timber in the world, tiie trves 
in seme districts averaging eight feet 
in diameter.

In one of the sections of the Nitinat 
a Provincial government eruiser re
ported 90,000,000 board measurement 
The monthly requirements of the Ira-

30.000.000 feet, but Ubour shortage 
prevents the province from getting 
anywhere near that production, al
though it baa the timber.

On Nitinat Lake the Wilson-Brady 
Log^g Co. of Vancouver, and Jones

ABSENTEE REPRESENTATION

After cabling bla refusal to r 
aider his proffered resignation, a 

by Ou

Hayward, H.LA., wrou from Lon- 
a letter in which he aaked bU 

executive to allow him to resign his 
seat, in order to prevent the district 
from being in any way hurt by his 
absence.

This letter was dsted April 12th of 
lis year. Not until nearly 
lonths later, namely June 6tb, was 

this letter made public through these 
columns. Two days Ister a meeting 
of Capt. Hayward's -supporters- ab
solutely declined to accept his rerig. 
nation and cabled him to that effeci 
on the tame day, Saturday. June 8th.

Since that date the public have 
heard nothing. The aecrctaiy of the 
Cowichan Conservative aisodation 
has twice informed The Leader that

the public
will question the vcractiy of iny 
ber of the inner circle of the 

I Conservative assocUtion. 
therefore, forced to tiie eonetu- 

rion that one of several things have 
the cable was

-If we
obtain our production and are un
able to secure it in Canada or Amer
ica, there was mere than enough 
across the Pacific, and if there was 
no other way. why not import 
Orientals until the aitnatien was 
reUeved and then ship them back to 
their own country.”
Tbere does not appear to have been 

any resultant diaensrien. Perhaps the 
farmers and the Vancouver Exhibi- 
tien association will get into closer 
touch on this, one of the mioy prob
lems issociated with greater food 
production.

:. Hayward 
As he has

r acknowledged iu 
receipt nor staled his porition, cither 
by cable or by letter, it U evident that 
he does not deem the ritnation as im
portant as the majority of his con
stituents consider it

LAND SETTLEMENT

Some S0.O00 acres of Und in the 
Bulkley and Nechako valleya have 
been secured by the Land Settlement 
Board as an area for present and iu- 

settlement The new nunister 
of agricultnre bad just 
Unds prior to hU visit

oping 
Und inRmfrew), are each getting into the 

water some 40,000 feet of spruce daily.
Mr. George McKay, government seal- 
er. recently found one tree contained 
17,900 feet of No. 1 clear spruce.

The Nitinat Logging Co., Ltd., 
etarted by Victoria men. has been 
operating for several months. Another 
outfit, making four spruce camps, was 
reported to be opening up quite 
eently. The output of spruce has 
been seriously hampered by the only 
means of transportation, namely 
long tow from the Nitinat Lake ..
Victoria through the strrits. Several 
buoraa have been lost in rough

The Lurami Bay PacBkg Co. hat 
boen operating a cannery at the Niti- 
Dtt aiiice last year. This firm sscured 
very vahttble fisheries eoneesrioui 
there. They hive slso s sawmill widi 
a capacity of 20,000 feet daily, used 
for cutting box material only, at Utt 
reports. This year the cannery plant 
U to be enUrged. according to Mr.
J. E. Rice, preridcot of the concern. 1 farm and

Unda prior to hU visit to Duncan, and 
it will be recalled that he then fore- 

an era of agricultural develop- 
before the province and, inci

dentally, a wider home market for 
the pure bred stock of the older 
settled areas.

Land tettlement and agrlenltore 
are closely allied and it ia encourag- 
iig to see that these departments in

ting a move on.- May It centiinie.

I. and that the government 
should make a farm to farm canvass 

bring home to farmara the aerie 
Bs of problems confronting the 

country.
With sll due respect to Mr. Cun- 

nlngham, we feel that there is as great 
need for some agency to make 
luse to house canvass and thus carry 
I a campaign of education among 

city dwellers concerning the many 
grievous problems which the farraera 
are facing—and, on the whole, deal- 
ing with manfully.

The interests of city and country 
are not separate but are mere closely 
interwoven than appeara at first 
gUnee. There ia much room for Ira- 

g farmers in the

in canvassing and talking, but 
lal deraenstratien and close asso- 

cUdon the year round between the in- 
dividual farmer and a trained egrieul. 
tnriit. This Is the secret of the sne- 
ccss of the district repn

n which, in due course, will prove 
farmers and city men in B. C. ai 

great a boon as to their kind in On
tario and in many states in the Union.

THE LABOR
of Warm Weather Cooking can be . re
lieved by buying from THIS STORE

AN APPEAL TO YOU

Kellogg’s Wheat Flakes 2 p
KcIIorr's Flaked Bran, pkl.------------
Squirrel Peanot Butter, Mb tins ____
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 2 tins ..
Clark’s Pork and Beans, 2 tins___
Ramsay's Sodas, pkts.
Perrin's Sodas, in bail I1 Soda:
............ Snaps. PL. _________

Vanloria Strawberry Jam, per tin 
Canned Peachet, per tin _______
Canned Pears, per tio 
Canned Tomatoes, per l 
Premium Oleomargarini 
"----- Boiled Ham

iUandle tint, each_____ —5fc

Premium Bi 
Finest Sana: 
Royal Crow:

, Mb 1 
:r !b _.

Naptha loapr iS cakes for -

White Swan Naptha Soap, 5 cakes for ,___ ___2Sc
Canada Corn Starch, 2 pkts.----------------------  ftfif
Empress Seville Orange Marmalade, 4-R> tins _..7Se 
Malkin's Best Marmalade, 4-tb tins_____ __7Se

___.......r:g
Scout Sardines. 2 tins_____________________ 23c
Horseshoe Salmon, t-tb tins - Mg

H-lb tins______________________________20e
Albacore Fish, Mb tins, 3 for_____________ SOe
English Brawn, per tin_____________________ SOe
Corned Beef Hash, per tin .... —........-..........

___ l.js
Cowan's Pure Coeoa, H*th tins-------------------- 2$c
Cowan's Eagle Chocolate, K-R> pkts.---------------20e
Mission Brand Prunes, ready to serve, 2 tins —ZSc
Barrington Hall Coffee, tins, each .............. SOe

Class jars, each ——.................  40t

New Lines in Serviceable House Dresses 
Now Being Shown. Excellent Values 

at $2.25, $3.00 and $3.50 each
Welch's Grape Juice, f 
MonVserrat UrnTjukei

Victoria Phoenix Lager Beer, pints, 2 
'ictoria Phoneix BohemUn Beer, pii 

Thorpe’s Soft Drinks, pints, ea-*- 
Thorpe's Dry Ginger Ale, pit 
Thorpe's Ginger Beer, pints, 

r.™_—,1. bottles

-. pints, 2 for 25e

____10c

eson's Lemonade, bottles, each ......................
leson’s Raspberry Vinegar, bottles, etch___ SOe
leson's Limeade cordial, bottles, each _S0c
leson's Lemonade Crystals, each_________ 25e
Kson's Sherbet, each___ ________________ 30c

AT SPECIAL CASH PRICES 
Pints

Mason Jars, per dor.__ ______ _ |L1S
Jar Rings, per doa. ....................
Economy Caps, per dos.------------------ ------
Schram Caps, per d"*
Stoneware Jars, with covers—

1 gal. 2 gal. 3 gaL 4 gal. 5 gaL 6 gaL 
50c 90e $1.2$ Sl.e0 $2.25 |2J0

Wire Canning Frames, to fit Wash Boilers, will 
bold eight jars, each ---------------------- ----- gi gs

Gowichen Merchants, Limited
(Canada Pood Board License No. 8-10025)

o this small eommonltyj 
:n to Wash-

d foUowai—
-A patriotic aisodation asks 

to urge that no man be elected . 
Congress this la-i unless be heartily 
supports the war.

'‘That is not enough. A rattle
headed incompetent or a dema
gogic sell-seeker can wave the flag 
and shoot for the war as vigorously 
as the next man. There hss got to 
be a mere searching test than that 
He must support the war heartily— 
and inttUigenr 

"Pretty exti
:a by default The 

first thing yon really know about 
it four or five men have got them
selves on the primary ballot. You' 
can choose among them, but in at I 
least fifty eases out of a hundred] 
not one of them ia the man yon 
would pick if you had the known 
^ent and character of the district!

to choose from. You ndght {dek 
X. but X la not on the primary 
ballot He does not care for the 
office; would not bother to seek it; 
and the men who arc mainly engin
eering the affair behind the scenes, 
with their Uttle organixationa to 
maintain and tfadr Uttle axes to 
grind, do not care for X.

-Only yctierday we heard a typU 
1 bit of gosaip-naiiiely that A, 
and C—net bad men at all, by no

tics, with thdr folowen and 
Unie hand in the patronage pot- 
bad agreed to ran C for Congress. 
That’s the way it happens at least 
haU the time.

"You know well enough what is 
at stake. For your rattle-bead and 
demagogue in Congress those boys 
in France may pay with blood. Talk 
with your neighbeura. Make your
self felt. If X U the best nun in 
your district get sfter him!

pron
Star

leave it solely to the self- 
impted seekers of the office.

ling yourself, with a . 
s ibit the best taleniji

snd character in the distria ahall 
be brought ent"

In Cowichan you may help to start 
omething by dropping party poUtica 
nd supporting the Unionist move-

To ns it has always appeared that 
insuffident attention has been given 

the problem of settling and devcl- 
of cultivable 

to the centres
the large i

of population. The S 
haa powers which it might and doubt- 
leas will exerdse in this 

The posdbiUties for good work be
fore this board and the department of 
agriculture are iUimitable. In aonth- 
ern Vancouver Island alone 
field lies fallow for thdr joint endeav- 

There la no good reason why. 
in the coarse of a few years, every 
available tilUble acre abould not be 
producing to the best of its ability.

There is room, lu this ares alone, 
for tbousandt of penena, sifaetber or 
not they be returned aoldiets, to gain 

Uving from the land amid ideal tur- 
roniuUnga and in an ideal cUraate. 
Before this room can ba properly 
utiliied it sriU be necessary for soma 
department of the government to 
make carefnl provision for the proper 
training of all lucb Intending settlers. 
There U a Dominion expcrimenal 

farm operated by the

WHICH ROAD ?
s

YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAM

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FLRES 

PUT THEM OUT

CONSERVE YOUR 

CLUTHINfi
The shortage of both material and labour 

is making the clothing situation very'acute. 
Prices will be still further advanced. Buy 
only what yon need and buy for quality

A pair of Flannel Trousers will help get 
the last wear out of a coat and vest

Dwyer & Smithson
l■plnal end' FiriMlip Sim. Bimi

Summer Time Is 

Kodak Time
Don’t forget to take a Kudak to the camp witii yoa 
Nothfaig te nicer than a Ko^ word of tiia camp.

Get It At Gid ley’s
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MICHEUN
TYRES
FOR BICYCLES.

No Advuce 1q Prieo*.

Phillip’sBicycleShop
P. & Leather H. W. Bc*ao

Telephone 39

Leathej& Sevan
REAL ESTATE LOANS 

INSURANCE

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.y

Claei 
Work at 

ReaaooaWe 
Rate*.

HELEN BROS, DUNCAN.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
ISM o«<

Onr Raict are 7Se. per nighi 
11.23 for two pet 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

D pereou.

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
BICYCLES

New and Second Hand. 
EXPERT REPAIRING SUPPLIES 

PLIMLEY'S CYCLE STORE,
611 View Street, 

VICTORIA, E C 
Agent for Overland and Paebrd Cara

CHEMMNU8 NEWS

Last week the V. L A M. Co. 
shipped seventeen cars of lumber 
the prairies: the C N. transfer look 

large consignment; several 
were towed away: logs came daily 
from Camp 14; and 66 ears of logs 

brought from Cowiehao Lake, 
five.masted auxiliary schooner

Malahal. Capt. Morrison,'is loading 
arf. She is taking a cargo of

COWICHAN. PUBLIC MARKET
Saturday aaat 10 aA to 2 pJB. 

Bft*. F. Leather.
Mirrap toesa Am isnsra

onuBD potn.nr
aPBINO LAUB 

AT aATUBOAT HASKBt' 
At Kirtoi ae Utrsaldw'' 

■aP-D- TtUpbeast

Hoom Repaira and AlMtloM 
General Contracting 

Good Wotk at Raaaonable Pricea

R. A WILLIAMS 
e PfeoBO 166 M.

Dominion Hotel
TATM trnUT

Victoria, B.C.
----------ge to
modem hotel

Vimr1i*Cit?-^he''e^l lb!

qmekly and easily aeeetsiblc.
Two htmdred rooms — one 

hundred with bath attached. 
AppointmenU modem. All
^old"*

Amku Pin S2.5D q 
Einpni (Rni Oil)) 11.00 

Hull 50c
Free Biia. Stephen Jonee, 

Proprietor.

DON7 BE A PAPER BORROWER

Chilt, South America. . . 
mill closed down for two days last 
week owing to a bad leakage in the 
old burner.

Winter Cook, who enlisted last 
week with the Sht Regiment, is the 

of the Rev. E. M. Cook and Mrs. 
Cook. He is at the officers’ training 

lool. Work Point Birrai 
. ;nt the week.end here- 

Cook was edneued Ucre-.Ht 
High school. Duncan. Hn. has been 
clerk in the V. L. A H: 06,’s 
for about eighteen mcMlA His only 
brother is serving m Piiain 

Dr. W. F. Luton las- been 
snoted to a ( 
tbe C. A. M.

racks, ^ 1

Mr. aad'Mrs. Bm 
Elva Elliott), of V 
on their heneytm

n (Miss

ON A HOT DAY
TRY OUR FAMED SOFT DRINKS 

Near Beer. Apple, Grape. J®*". Cider. Coeo.CoU

ISI^AND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

IF YOU HAVE TEN OR MORS COWS 
aad-are ttnek for laboar. it will pay yon to conaider tbe

Hiaman Milking Machine
Write n for pardcslan. We wiB arrange demonattatleii.

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandoea Street, Oppoaiia Ma^

VICTORIA, B. C

Under inaiructions from Mrs. S. A. Loggin. 1 will sell at

PublicAuction
Thursday, Aug. 1st

at 2 o’clock,

HORSES

Dipay. genem purpose mare.
CATTLE

Regiatem^Je^^ bull, Happy Hollow Fox. No. S.4S2. C. J. C-. 3

rre-’bTe^t!

Registered Berkshire 
Two regialered Berk 
Two Registered Vorl

irkahire sows (bred
(bred by Croaland).

CROPS
Several fields sUuding graiu. oats, wheal, e 

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZBTT, 
AUCTIONEER. DUNCAN.

R. M. D. No. 1.

Rufus
Miai J. McCangKD,.of!tbetbospital 

staff, has rettrBed‘{naB:a.rfartnigbt's 
holiday sgem.in Vaucowver; Mrs. W. 
OockrilL and the-Hissea.QaroI, Eliza* 
belh and Frances DoeknU 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E J. Palmer.

The travelling pmUie is appreciat
ing tbe fact 
is open. It

Howe will shortly provide all 
faetlhies for raetorisis. Gnests last 
week were>-Ur. and Mrs.
Downey and daughter, Alberta; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Irvine and famUy, 1 
loria; Mr. and Mrs. William Finii 
San Francisco, Cal.; Mr. and:Hrs. E. 

Purdy. Miss Heeter Oamwell. 
nghan. Wash.; Mrs. Le Verne. 

Vidalia. Uuisana; Hr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Anderson and son. Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Washburn, Port Albemi 
Mist Muriel Smallwood, Messrs. J 
W. Graham. H. J. Smith. M. Hem- 
mingsen, D. R. Auderson, A. H. Lem
mon, Geo McCartney. G. Bellamy. W. 
Charles. Leslie Shore. L. O. McCarter, 
Charles Umetsu and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. Peden and famil;

The weather last week was very 
hot and oppressive. Thunder but n< 
rain. The temperature was:

Max. Min.
Sunday -------------------- 79- 57

Tuesday —
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday____
Saturday —

Hrani]
Summer

Fete
In Aid of Red Cross 

at
Stntbcona Ledge, Shawnigaa Lake

Saturday, Aog. 10
at 2 MB.

DANCING, 840 p.m. In E L. A A 
Hall

Mualc by Mrs. Watta

THE
COWICHAN LAKE 

HOTEL
13 OPEN

Good Boats and Launches. 
Personally ('.ooducted Trips on 
Lake, to Mountains and Woods.

?h°oS"-
W. j. FOURIER. Lakeside P. O, 

CewichanLake

For Sale!
At one half cost, new residence on 
St. Charles Street. Victoria, con
taining twelve rooms, two tiled 
bathrooms, oak floors, hot water, 
heat and all modern conveniences, 
large well-kept grounds, hedges 
and ornamental trees, garage. 

Apply to Owner,

Box 39, Victoria
J. M. CAMPBELL, 

Contractor nnd Builder.
All kinds of building alterations and 

repairs prompUy attended to.

P. O. Box 88. Dunenn. Mane 34.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Utilizing all 
the Heat

Any furnace will bum 
fuel, extract the heat frotu 
it. But only a property 
buUt and installed furnace 
win utilize all the heat to 
warm your home.

McClary’s Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary way is guaranteed 
to warm your home—every 
room in it

For Sale By R. B. Anderson & Son 

M<=aaiyS
Sunshine

Furnace
Montreal 
Hamilton

KEEP COOL 1
When this ''cool" ad. appears in print the weather may have 

taken a tumble to itself, but the day the ad. was written it was the 
hardest job we had—with the thermometer between 8U and 90 de
grees—trying to keep cool.

HOT WEATHER SUGGESTIONS
Ladies' Long White Leather Bools, with leather soles', ..._.._|3.75
l.adies' Flecifoot Tennis Shoes, per pair .......................... ........_A1.3S
Ladies' Black and White Lisle Hose, pair 
Ladies' Summer L'nderve>ls. some with Ion 

with no sleevc.s at all, pair
long and some with short.

Cent.'s White Canvas Boots .. .A24S and 22.7S 
.......... ........... $1.50
.........-.......... Il-S

Lemonade Crystals, per tin ............................... , 2Sc
Tanglefoot. Fly Pads. Mosquito Neiting.

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill
Canada Food Board License No. 8.20803.

IsoLiorHONoi^
CapL T. A Wood

Last Thursday news was received 
hat Capt. Thomas Anthony Wood. 

King's Royal Rifle Corps, had pass 
away in a London hosphal after 
long illness consequent ou operatio— 
for appendicitis. 'There will te wide
spread grief at this news, for Capt 
Wood was well known as a farmer 
and sporttiaan in tbe- Cowiebaa dis
trict

He was a menibcr of a family which 
hat done nobly in this war, being 
eldest son of Mr. T. A. Wood. Qni 
chan Lake. His brothers, Rupert 

and Maurice, are both eerving with 
:he Royal Navy in British waters, 
having passed with honour through 
the Royal CUnadian Naval College. 
Halifax. One sister. Mrs. AneeU. U 
the wife of CpI. H. M. Aneell. Dun
can. one of the original 7tlzBn.. C.EF. 
The other is Mrs. Maris Bale, sriiose 
husband is serving with the artillery 

I Victoria.
Capt. Wood left Duncan October 

1th, 1915, and. after training with tbe 
Inns of Court O.-T. C. obtained 
commission in the K. R. E C

in France in 1916 and took 
part in the severe fighting around Ar
ras. his services gaining for him

for the M. Candhii
captaincy on the field.

Soon afterwards he developei 
pcndicitie and was operatol a 
France. This was in Nov

she following spring.he warnoved 
England and underwent further 

operations but, ‘ unhappily, none of 
hese had the desired effect. His loss 

y felt and his family.aze 
e sympathy of the whole

very auuual.accident took place 
Monday afternoon on Station 

trees, Duncaa. Whan passing the 
Duncan Trading Co.’s store the wheel 
' Utge,aiBo:,hhj-co^.at<ma.aBd 

it through one of the large plate 
tiass windoiet of the-store- Soretai 
people vrere sltdhig quite close to 
he window. The glass will cost
bout $150.io-nptece.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-5163.)

Running After
needed grocctfea on a bet day is not necessary. Leave your 
orders with us and let us deliver them promptly for yoa

Our Groceries
Why not keep on hand 

Bdi? They often come in

aa^ttFEEE=l
Cambridge Sausage,
Corned Beef, per tin 
Macaroni. Vermicelli 
Malt-Vinegar, per Ian

1*''^ .....—......
B ■“'■Kr bottle —Royal Salad Dressing, per bottle ...............
Durkve« ‘.alail Drrs-iiig. per bottle _____
Holbrook s Worcester Sauce, per bottle ..
Laundry Soap, 5 liars for ..................... .
Christie's .Arrow 
■Papioc

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
15cWHITE KNIGHT SOAP

3 Bars (or...........................

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders
Freight paid on MaU Orden of over $12.00. except Flour, Sugar and Potatoes.

BIONE 160 Note Address-Old Post Office Block. Duncan. WE DELIVER C. O. D.
WHERE CASH WINS.
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> WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is wrong for rootUers to neglect 

7et in!tr aches and pains and suffer 
ence—this leads to chronic sickness 
d often shortens life.
If your work is tiring; if yonr nerves 
ecacitable; if you feel i.ingnid, weary 
depressed, Scott's EmubioQ over- 

mes just such conditions.
It posseSNCS in coiieeiitraled form 
s very elements to invigorate the 
rod, strengthen the tissues, nourish 
s nerves and build up your strength,

ScoU a BDwse. Tunidls. UOL

BUILDING SILOS

By the Local Yokel 
That the farmers of Cobble Hill 

:e fully alive to the feed situation 
and the necessity of increasing the 
supply of cheap, home-grown feeds, it 
evidenced by the number of silos 
erected and being built in that dis
trict. Mr. R. J. Ferris, of the depart
ment of agriculture, was at Hillbank

DUNLOP TIRES
Special Tread - Traction Tread

Long in Service
More People buy

DUNLOP TIRES
because they have to 
buy them less-often.

Greatest Greatest

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

last Monday week laying out a silo 
for Mr. Adam Cordon. Messrs. Nott. 
Fall, and Charlie Morris are 'aUo 
building silos this year.

Last year four silos were erected 
Cobble Hill: two at the Frondeg 

farm, and two for Mr, A. A. Doogan. 
This looks as if the farmers there are 
resolved to do their part in increasing 
production. It is becoming more 
more recognised now that, for 
dairy farmer with half a dozen or 
more cows, the silo is almost a neces- 

solving, as it does, the dual prob- 
of providing cheap, succulent, 

milk-producing food the year round, 
with lessened labour.

At CheDainu Also 
Bonsall, the well-known 

dairyman and Holstein breeder of 
Chemainus. is intending to build a. 
silo and already has an ensilage cutter 
purchased. At the same lime it may 
be staled that many farmers through- 

the province who have silos have 
been unable to stand the.expense of 

engine and cutter and elevator, so 
' putting grain and vetches, or peas, 

clover, etc., into their silos uncut, and 
re meeting with fai'Iy good results. 
Silage which has been cut, of course, 

packs belter and so makes better en
silage than the uncut, which is apt 

be mouldy in spots. If corn is used 
must be cut. being too coarse to 

pack well.
Cobble Hill farmers arc to be con

gratulated on their enterprise in 
opting up-to-date methods. It looks 
though it would pay their brethren 

in the districts to the north to follow 
(heir example in view of the shortage 
of concentrated feeds, which is sure 
to continue

Worth Your While 
We have been notified by Mr. R. J. 

Ferris that the Provincial department 
of agriculture will supply an experi
enced man to assist in the building of 
silos in the district and will assist in 

way possible. Copies of pam- 
i silos and ensilage can be

wn doorstep makes many overlook There are sweet peas of all colours 
1 undoubted and unique attraction. and varieties to be seen at Messrs. 
Crosland Bros, are growing betwen Crosland's farm, and they announce 

sixty and seventy varieties of sweet W'H •>' <>">y *o° sUd to re
peas for the English and Canadian visitors and enable them to view 
market. They are under contract to ‘he wonderful sight these blooms now 

f the hibiggest seed houses in afford, 
■ding Sutton's. Reading,

Alban's.
There is a demand in England for 

flowers for hospitals and convalescent
homes. The government will not al- - . r . . ^ .
lov/ the seed houses more than a
specified acreage to grow their seed While better men than we go out and 
and for that reason these firms have their working
placed contracts abroad. At grubbing weeds from ^vel paths

California has made a strong bid broken dinner knives.
't this business, but the methods of "Then seek your job with thankfulness 
broadcast sowing adopted there are and work till f
not to be compared with the hand- If it’s only netting

and work till further orders.

picked methods practised locally., | killing slugs on borders;

back stops aching and 
your hands begin to harden. 

You will find yourself a partner in the

And when yonr b: 
hands 
1 yourS'

Glory of the Garden."
—Rudyard Kipling.

TobdM yourself op wh« 
yon feel nra down—to 
bring back be^s appetite 
and strength-take

iSc
!oi

WONDERFUL SIGHT

If people knew that 
there v ufrI sight 

by the^ that presented
,j acres of sweet peas now in bloom 

I Crnsland Bros.' farm, one miles north 
I of Duncan, they would probably flock 
I there in hundreds, Being on their

mm
A —

"THE BARRIER"
iamoui novel, at the Broadway Thea

tre. in New York, this wonderful picture has proved an amazing success. It captured the big audience at 
the very start. It held them breathless through scene after scene of swift, stirring action. It called forth 
-waves of applause as the thrilling climaxes were reached. And all because "The Barrier" is a great picture 
greatly produced—the highest development of the photo-drama.
^ A unique phase of the New York run is that ihe press has been absolutely unanimous in praise of “The

The entire production was made under Ihe direct supervision of Mr. Beach himself, who orranized the 
Rex Beach Pictures Co. to produce in moving pictures his many popular novels. “The Barrier” will be aeen al 
THE OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN. Friday and Saturday. July 29th and 27tb, at 8 pjn.

ADMISSION aSe. CHILDREN ISc.

LADIES SUITS 
AND COATS

That were ^ M A’X$4.25 Finail Days Selling MEN’S SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS
Reduced

?"$12.50
GIRLS’ COATS

Of Smart Appearance

g- $5.25
OF THE DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY

BANKRUPT STOCK
We Positively Close This Sale Saturday Night, July 27th.

BOYS’ SUITS

$5.50
Ladies,
Ladies' Dress Skins, were $1.7S, for $1.00 each 
Ladies' House Dresses. $2.30, for ...Jl.65 each 
Udies’ Underskirts. $225 values for $1.35 ea. 
Ladies’ Princess Slips, reg. $1.75, sale price, $1 
Ladies’ Hose, cotton or lisle, 60c value, 35c pr.

Ladies’ Vests, rcg. 3Sc. for................._19c each
Ladies Overall .Aprons, .........................85c each

Supply your wants while the opportunity is 
here. You’ll reduce H. C. O. L.

Ladies’ Waists, reg. $1.75, for..........$1.15 each
Udies’ Waists, were $1.50. for....._...69c each
Udies’ Blouses, were $1.35, for.......,49c each
Udies’ Corsets, were $1.65, for____95c pair
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose. $1.00 value -..65c pair 
Ladies’ Underclothing of all kinds about

Half Price

Children’s Wear of Equal Value.

Should prepare now their needs for fall as well as lor
present wear. Prices will be double ours.

Men’s Pants, fro 
Men’s Dress Shii

Heavy Wool Underwear, grey or white,
$2,50 value, for...................... $1.50 per gar.

Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes, $1.00, for
60c per gar.

Men's Socks, heavy or light weight, 3Sc pair
Men’s Socks, medium weight ...._......19c pair
Men’s Braces, reg. SOc, for ................35c pair
Men’s Ties, reg. 60c and 7Sc, for ___ 3Sc each
Men’s Straw Hats, $2.50 values____50c each
Men’s Fancy Vests. $3.50 value ...._$1.00 each

_______________ irts at______________ 89e each

Men's Overalls, from  __________ $1.00 pair
Men’s Caps, at ..........................................7Sc each
Men’s Work Shirts, at....... .....69c each

Prepare for the Rain.
Best make Slicker Goods at Half today’s price

Only a few lines are mentioned to give you some idea of price cutting. Hundreds of other bargains displayed on counters, tables, etc. 
COME EARLY EXPECT BARGAINS BUY ALL YOU CAN YOU SAVE ON EVERYTHING

Art Needlework
of all kinds, regardless of cost

Boots and Shoes
This Stock was bought before the market advances and the prices were marked lower

Smallwares
Get them now.

Pins, 500 on a sheet, 2 sheets for_______4c

Dress Goods
A big lot, all shades, at--------------- 45c yard
Another lot of extra values to $175. selling

«........ ........................ —41.00 per yard
You save haU of today's price.

or more.
Men's Shoes, odd lot, values to $11.00 for $4.95 Women’s Boots, reg. to $10.00, for........$5.15
Men'. Losging Bout., ,12.00 vnine. (o, ,7.50 ..

Cotton Spools, 200 yards for --------------- 5c
Hooks and Eyes, 5c lines, 3 for _ _____ 5c
Kid Curlers. ISc, 2 pkw for.................. ......I5c

Etc., Etc.

Men’s Strong Boots. $6.50 values for $475 Women’s Boots, reg. $525. for  .............$3.75
Boys’ School Boots, were $4.95, for 43.45 Girls’ Shoes, reg. ^75. for...... ..........._.$4.S0 Millinery

AU Hata HaU Price. 
Flowers AU HaU Price.

Odd Lou of Shoes at $1.00, $1.75, $2.45, Etc.

Biankets, Comforters, Sheets, Etc., at 
Bankrupt Prices. At DUNCAN TRADING CO. FIXTURES FOR SALE.
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Are Tour Buildings 
Foily Insured 
Against Fire ^

lDcr«ue yonr insuruee now.
' ' in the

Increue yonr insi

b.'iT'B^Sh'Srci'

THB COWICHAK LEADER
H.R.H. Prinee Arthur of Conniughi 

ii to spend a day fishing this 
in the Cbwichan district.

mtter&ddncar
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

LUMBER
Lath, afnriea. Dootu. Stall.

Fruit Botes and CUeken Crates

R. B. ANDERSON ft SON 
FLiniBlNO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Pbonei 59 and 128

WALLPAPSR and GLASS 
For Eatimaiea on Paiorine. 

Faperhanguig and Kalaominiag

W. DOBSON 
Station St, DuKan. Phone 134 R

on Thursday last, their chief bush 
being the engagement of Mr. George 
Kennett as police constable.

The Commission of Conservation 
(address at Ottawa), his jtst publish, 
ed a Farmer's Acconnt Book contnin- 
ing blanks and instructions for a 

but complete system of farm
book-keeping. It will be 
quest to bona fide farmers only.

■or running his car past a funeral 
the Island Highway. Mr. A. Stew- 

. of Tyee and Udysmith. was last 
week fined $5 and costs by Acting 
Police Magistrate J. W. Dickinson, of 

has been

B.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. 6. C.

PEMBERTON ft SOM. 
Reel Brate. Fiaandal 
and Iissraoce A|tna

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SH1NOLB8 WOOD 
^wT^reet, near McKT^SJ^s'TanJh

Ccrwiehan. A____ ___
issued against Mr. James Caffrey, of 
Sooke, for a similar offence.

The fourth war anniversary will be 
marked in thU district by a service 
very much like that of last year. This 
was arranged at a meeting held on 
Tuesday, at which Mayor Miller, local 
clergy and Mr. W. A. Willett were 
present. The service will be in the 
open air at the agricultural grounds, 
Sunday, August 4th, 830 p.m.

That the provincial police are alive 
I their duties as game wardens was 

evidenced last Monday when Mr. 
Maiehnd-Dougall fined an Indian *2S 
and costs or a month at Duncan eottrl 
house- The court observed that as 
the culprit was an Indian he was in
clined to treat his offence lighter than

Cowichan Creamery 
FOOD CONSERVATION

Bran and Shorts are not on sale. Neither is Chicken Wheat as soch.
We offer Mined Feeds at lowest possible prices.

The component parts of same may be checked up at the

FOR POVLTRY--Serateb Pood.
Hopper Food.

FOR COW8~Cew Mash.
FOR PlOS-Rg Meal

Oats, Corn. Barley. Oil Meal, Etc, on sale without any restrictions, 
EQUAL VALUE NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.

14c. espb allowed for Good Sacks.

The signs which the North Cow
ichan council has affixed on byroads 
m the mnnicipality are better than 
nothing, but leave much room for

In the list of B. C public school 
teachers who have been granted third 
class certificates for three years, ap
pear the names of two local boys. 
Harry Smith and Frederick John
Smith. 8 s of Mrs. M. Smith, Dun-

MARRIAGE
Heggle-Soudiaiu—On Saturday 

temoon last at Cam Bawn. the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs, John Stewart. 
Udysmith, the Rev. A. F. Munro 
united in marriage Mr. John Newton 
Heggie, The Glen, Somenos. son of 
he late Mr. J. Heggie. and of Mrs. W. 

R. C Wright, Somenos. and Hiss Jes
sie Southam, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Southam. Halton, 
Oxfordshire. England.

SEE
B. W. HALPBNN7 
For Light Express Work, 

PwteU and Baggage De&my. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 1« P. O. Box 238

H. HUTCHINSON 
Amo and Caniage Paliuer. 

Repalra of aff kfaida. 
ffigna and Postera.

Now Opes For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Rirkham'a.
DAVID TAIT.

Don’t Forget

YOUR

Patriotic
Fund

If a Collector does not call on 
'on please send direct to the 
rreasurer, Dtmexn, B. C.
■The Boys pre doing

THEIR
iimost Arc yen doing

Yours?

COWICHAN STATION 
At the recent annual meeting of the 

Cowichan school at the school bouse, 
the attendance was smalt. Mr. Wal. 
lich was voted to the chair.

The trustees, in submitting their

On Wednesday of last week the ther- 
momefer stood at 97 in the shade in 
Duncan. Weather has since conUnned 
warm. Rain has threatened 
but has net fallen.

e fifty ladies and gentlemen will 
go on the Board of Trade excursion 
this afternoon to Genoa Bay mill. 
Cars leave the Odd Fellows’ ball 
2 p.m., and the party will leave Co 
iehan Bay wharf at 2.30 p.ra. T 
mill will be inspected and the vicinity 
explored. Tea will be served
mill. The party will dine ...........
Buena Vista hotel and the board’s 
orchestral and musical talent 
follow with entertainment.

Trustees Mrs. Macdonald and D- 
Ford met Mr. John Kyle, director of 
technical education, last Friday, to 
discuss a scheme for ctMiperating 
with Udysmith in introducing man
ual training in the schools. A letter 
from Dr. A. Robinson, trusted that 
the board would fall in with the

s of taxes, s 
, with the cu

S
itmg to $543. 

with the current year's uncol
lected uxes, reached $768 to the end

KOKSILAH
The adjourned meeting of the Kok- 

silah district school ratepayers met in 
the school house on Friday evening, 

quorum (hen being present Ac
counts for the year were discussed 
and adopted. The assessment for the 
next twelve months was $100.

The resignation of Miss Verrinder 
as received and accepted. The 
es win attend to the appointme 
successor. The board for the cur- 
nt year is Mr, James Evans. Mrs. 

Femeyhough (secretary). Mr. James 
il, the last-named being elected 

the meeting. Mr. W. Paterson w

NEW^^BOoii^
tee to Face with Kaiserism. hy James W. Gerard _________ $2.i

This book bv the former U. S. .•\mbassador contains dramatic
events >vhiclt could nol be released earlier.

Deductions from the World War. by Lt. Gen. Baron Von Frcy-
lag-Loringhoven. of the German Imperial Staff__________ $UJ |

Naval Power in the War. by C. C. Gill ______________ _____ _Al43
Here is a clear record of the naval grand tactics of the war. | 

High Adventure. Story of the Air by James Norman Hall 
All’s Well and The Fiery Crota, by J. Oxenham. Each 
The Pawns Coutft, by Phillips Oi
Canning. Preserving and Jelly Making, hy Janet M. Hill____ »l2i
How To Make Poultry Pay. by Poultry Editor. Farm and Garden. 30e

the expediency or advantage 
laining agricultural instruction in con
nection with this school, and the 
meeting decided to discontinue it for 
the present.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COirDBirSED ADVERTlSEMgirra

I
IH. F. Prevosi, Stali(iiier|

three years ago for the express pur
pose of paying off the mortgage 
the school site. These arrears meant 

yearly expenditure of $28 interest 
a mortgage out of the local funds. 
Thu matter u being pretsed wiib 
le authorities. The trustees hoped 

that, under the School Amendment 
Act of last session, the 
will advance a sum to meet this debt 
free of interest out of the 
funds.

In reply to eon 
card of the high

New arrlvaia la SOrar^Uttd Vmm

from five to nine inehei high, plain 
or pierced top.

Price $2.00 to $4.00

David Switzer
J****!*.

Opporite Bank of B. N. A.

that supple- 
lotaty salaries, voted at previous 

annual meetings, account for no less 
than 46 per cent, of the local yearly 
expenditure.

The-estimates provided for an out- 
Uy of $500, which sum was duly voted- 

Mr. Wallich. the retiring trustee, 
as re-elected. A vote of (hanks was 

accorded to Mrs. Owens, the honor
ary secretary, for her good work dur
ing the year.

result of the Dominion Day 
aquatic sports and fete at Cowichan 
Bay the committee have now handed 
over on account the sum of $550 each 
to the Red Cross and Patriotic funds 
«>wieiiaB branches).

The Cowichan branch. Red Cross 
Society, has despatched to Toronto 
$SS0 fbr Prisoners of War and general 
funds; and also a ease of pyjamas.

The Sunday school association of 
the northern deanery of this diocese

scheme so that an instructor might beK*^fK^Vami» o.ti^ nlw. or «(.ic o 
engaged for the two cities. The prob- 5t^rc«ichraTpo.
-*• - Duncan board was set WANTKn-t.ishi .Ivmocrv. md .n of ,!rmo... ""'I

Th, H.,id .hink. ,1,, lo. "AJr; a
il Board of Trade might take up the H- i’oIi.h, Co-ieii.n B.y

“If.J'tfc'-i-s Bs-SteSi-A": 
riirta- 
'si.'ia'*

Cowichan, but if those making them 
would take a trip up north they would 
appreciate better the general condi
tion of roads in this district. In 
spite of a meagre appry-priation and 
in face of many difficulties, Mr. H. C 
Mann, district engineer, has achieved 
excellent results.

CARD C THANES

COWICHAN BAT
There was an average attendance 

the Bench school meeting. Mr. Na
than Dougan was re-elected to the va- 

irusteeshipt The other members 
of the board are Tciistees C. W..MiIls 
and H. Parker.

Several catches of springs of small 
weights have been made and some big 
grilse have been taken, A couple of 
anglers have lost fine salmon after 
hooking them.

Mr. Anthony Williams has gone 
Victoria. He sings at St. Andrew’s 
cathedral tomorrow in aid of the Red 
Cross. .

Ree
the widening and erection of a guard 
rail and fence at Corfield’s comer. 
This has been the Scene of many np- 
sets and has been a source of worry lo 
motorists. It was not possible to 
round off the comer. Speeding is still

CABS OP THAHE8 

CAES OFTHAWEt 

CABS OFTHAWEt

AnnonBceDO^

^ AttU

Chnicli Services.

'■ 'TS-wfrsi

L Joka Bapttst. Oawwi.

' * C. H. II.tmVF.N.Secret orr.

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Motor Lorry for General Haulage. 

Cordweed Cedar Posts. Kilngle Bolu.

S. E. WILLIAMS,
Box 594, — — Duneaa

ANTIQUES-CORIOS 
MURDOCH

5 Broughton Street, VieterU. 
nooe 4300. Repreaentttive WUl Call

mUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

MhAnwt aes. A F. Mm, HA.

J. W. DICKINSO^ ^

CITY OF DUNCAN
WATER DEPARTMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT THE USE 
HOSEPIPE OR SPRINKLERS 
FOR WATERING CARDENS AND 
LAWNS, WASHING DOWN SIDE
WALKS OR SPRINKLING OF 
STREETS. IS ABSOLUTELY PRO- 
HIBITED ALTOGETHER, WITH 
EFFECT PROM THIS DATE 

BY ORDER OP THB WATER 
COMMITTEE

JAMES GRBIO,
C M. C 

DATED AT DUNCAN.'8. C,
THIS 2Stb DAY OP JULY 1918

Floor Coverings
AT REDUCED PRICES UNTIL THE END OF THE MONTH. 

Take advanuge of these prices, the market la stUl advandog.

“]l36.Tn. x"2.T*!^tae 
-----6-ft. X 9-(l, each

Regular

IliiSzz
CONQOLEUM RUGS

------6-ft, X 9-ft., each_____
9-ft. X 9-ft., each ____ 

.- 9-fl. X lO-ft. 6-in., each _

LINOLEUMS

AU Ruga Reduced.

:fil
See Our vnndowa.

R. A. THORPE

F.-\TS .-\RE SCARCE—U>e^bake^d and boiled goods instead 
(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

NO PERSON CAN NOW USE WHEAT FLOUR WITHOUT 
WHEAT SUB-

STITUTEE AS PER THE ORDER OF THE CANADA FOOD 
BOARD.

tics ra"brfotndTn'’ou?^ wholesome palatable food quali-

White Com Flour 
Yellow Commeal 
Rye Flour 
Rolled Oats 
Oatmeal

Aak for them at pour Grocers.
ROYAL STANDARD MILLS 

__________ MtHera of the famous Royal Standard Floor.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Front St. (Below Freight Shede) **““**'

DUNCAN. E C RetaU

Every Fair Is HelDing to Win the War 
Help Cowichan JuUlee Fair By Supporting It

u desire to help. 
WILLIAM A- McADAM, SecrcUry.

We
Write
AU
Classes
Of
Insurance

and will be pleased to quote you 
rales covering yi.ur LIFE. 

HOUSEHOLD or BUSINESS 
PROPERTY, and protcclivg you 
against OCCIDENT and

MeAdam & Dickie

REBATE 
ON TAXES
TAXPAYERS OF THE CITY OF 

DUNCAN ARE REMINDED THAT 
THE PERIOD FOR REBATE ON 
1918 TAXES EXPIRES ON JULY 
3I8T.

PAYMENTS MADE AFTER 
THAT DATE WILL HAVE TO BE 
PAID IN FULL.

JAMES OREIO. 
COLLECTOR.
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I.H.Wbittome&Co.

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraxi^e

Financial Agents

BLUE CROSS FETE

life Mving method*, the various awim- 
ffling strokes, and diving.
Mr*. Sledge, president of the dub. 
attended also.

The resnlts of the iwiraming e' 
follow:—

Hutchinson; 2nd. Kathleei 
Girls under 13 years: 1st Gwen 

Price; 2nd. Phoebe Hogan.
Girls under 16 years: 1st. Muriel 

Price; 2od. Molly Steve:
Boys under 13 years: 1st, E. Mus- 

grave; 2nd. J. Musgrave.
Boys under 16 years:

Parker; 2nd. J. Hntchiosen.
Diving, girls; 1st, Joan Hutchinson; 

2nd, Gwen Price; 3rd, A. Lomas. 
Diving, boys; 1st J. Hntchinson;

E Mnsgrave.Honey to loan on^^^tr 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, icddat aad 

ArtoiiwbUelasBrance

Da R. HATTIE
Dealer in

All Kinds of Farm iDplements. 
Wagons. Cairiages. Kanesi, 
Tninki and Leather Goods. 

Bieyelrs «>d Sevring Machines 
Bam and Stable natures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets; 
DD.dCAN.

Dr.A.W.Lehina
VetNiaiT) Sopon

Ofice; CentiBl Uveiy Boa S03 
DUNCAN, B. C.

»ey ' _ .
the Rev. Father Scheelen, and resulted 
thus:

Double paddles: 1st. Maxitne Bob 
and Aleck George; 2nd Patrick Abde 
and Mack Charlie.

Upset canoe: 1st Aleck George 
Haxime Bob; 2nd Roger Smith 
Emile Jim.

Single paddle: 1st. Ainele Jim, 
Qnamichan; 2nd, Maxims Bob, Clem- 
clemlita.

AttractioDa On Land
Apart from water jports there were 

many attractions on land. Messrs. 
E. W. Carr Hilton, H, F. Prevost, and 
C. E. Tisdall drove a swift trade in 
miniature golf. Mrs. Griffin, of Hong 
Kong, was the winning lady, and Mr. 

j Tisdall and Dr. Kerr tied for the 
'men's prise.
i Miss Maitland-Dougall and a 
ants were in charge of the clock and 
ladder golf. Miss Hayward won the 
clock golf prise, aod Miss Peggy Hod- 
gins, Victoria, took the second.

The Rev. W. T. Keeling and Mr. Ait- 
ken took first and second prises for 
(be men. Miss B. Mntter, Mill Palm
er. and Lieut Beavor Pott*. Nanaimo.

J. L. HIED,

Plumbing and Hunting 
Waterworks Bogbieer 

Phone M P. O. Box 233
DtuKaa

SPROTT-SHAW

▼ietoria. B. C
Particulars of courses upon request

3-SPECIALS-3
34 only Straw and Canvas WUte Canvas

Black Sateen 
Shlrta,

Halt
To Clear at

Oxfords
Leather^of Rubber

Regular 90c each. 
To Oear at HALF
50c PRICE $1.75

Powel & Christmas
MEN'S WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

and Ur. H. F. Prevost won the ftddhr 
golf prises.

The Dutch garden with its w 
of bright tulips, represented the work 
of many hands and speedily wai 
turned into cash through the sale*- 
womanship of Mr*. Marlow, assiited 
by Mr*. Bromilow.

Hidden away amid the trees Mrs. 
Musgrave and Mis* Bell practised for
bidden art* and cheerfully revealed 
the future. Nearer at baud were 
Meairs. H. T. Ravenhill and P. W. 
Twist, master magician's of Shawni- 
gan, with a device for acquiring 
money rapidly. Mr. C. Wallicfa made 
careful note of this. Mrs. Cbeeke. 
Miss Hook and Miss Sngden operated 
a spinning jenny, and Mr*. Booth. 
Victoria, and oth. s conducted a raffle 
table. The work table was in charge 
of a Blue Cross committee.

As ice cream vender* Mr*. Saxton 
White. Mrs. Hogan and Mrs. Aling- 
ton made good practice. Mrs. Whid- 
den superintended the tea making, and 
the serving staff of membert of the 
junior Blue Cross society were super
intended by Mrs. Carr Hilton. Mr*. 
Stock took charge of the buffet anpper.

Work At Front
Late in the afternoon Major Ed

wards, second in command of Military 
District No. 11, spoke on the work of 
the Bine Cross at the front At a 
certain point behind the lines, be said, 
mechanical transport ceases and 
horses are then used. It is in this 

•ea that the Blue Cross perfo 
lost valuable service.
He described in an interesting n 

er the uses of dogs in the trent 
I warn the men of the enemy’s

p«oIe. Edw.in Guns, John McHurtrie, 
A. B. Doliaas.

CatUe—A. A. Mutter, F. J. Bishop, 
Islay Mntter, W. A. WiUett C R. 

bung-Batett, W. Pateraon.
Sheep and Goata-E W. Paiteon, 

A; C. Aitken, Major Mintcr.
Pigt-S. W. Crosland. 0. T. Cor- 

field. Miss Waldon.
Field Produce—G. R. Hadwen, C. 

Bazett. W. Robson.
Garden Prudnee—A. H. Peterson, 

W. Stacey, A. R. Wilson, F. James.
Fruit—P. W. AnketeU Jones, Dr. 

H. T. Rutherfoord, W. J. Jennings, 
W. T. Corbisbiey. Father E M. 
Scheelen.

PoultiT—G. O. Pooley. E F. Solly, 
W. Kier, Stanley Lamb, C E Bromi
low. Mrs. Tronghton. ’

DogwD. W. Campbell, G. 
Tauta, E. W. Cole. H. W. Bevan, E. 
Stock. Rev. F. G. Christmas.

Ladies' Work — Mrs. Wbittome. 
Mrs. F. H. Price. Miss Maitland-Dou- 
gatl, Mrs. Willett. - 

Domeatle Sdenee - Mr*. C H. 
Dickie, Hiss Hayward. Mis* HadWen. 
Mrs. J. B. Green. Mrs. B. C Walker. 
Mrs. Whidden.

Fleweru—Mrs. Leather, Un. Aling- 
ton. Mrs. W. Morten, E W. Crosland, 
E M. Palmer. • '

Art-F. A. Monk. J. C Gidley, Mri. 
Burdett-Burgess.

Oroond Committee F. G. Smith- 
son. P. W. AnlcetcU Jones, C. G. 
Palmer.

When the news of the Franco- 
American thrust was brought Major 
Edwards explained its meaning and 
read the cables. The band played the 
Marseillaise in honour of this sneeeet 
and hearty cheers were gives.

ConcerTand Dandng
Mrs. R. H. Pooley. Victoria, ar- 

ranged the concert and sang “Rose* 
of Picardy"; Mrs, Haggerty sang 

-eak o' Day"; Hiss Holden a lively 
French song and "Cleopatra"; Mrs. 
Briggs "Spring is Here" and "Canada 
for Empire: and Miss Mamie Fraser 
'Jump, Jim Crow" and "Century Girl." 
They were accompanied by Mrs..'A- 
J. Gibson.

Following the concert a striking 
cablean was shown depicting the Red 
and. Blue Cross aod entitled "The 
Greatest Mother in the World." Miss 
Molly Armstrong was the central fig- 

with Mr. E Stock in recumbent 
position, as n wounded soldier with 
his dog "Peggy" guarding him.

Dancing on the lawn was eontinoed 
nntil II pnu 

■Id bi
any of the scores of helpers for es-

Salmon Loaf 
One pint of cooked sain 

of dried bread crumb*, half a cup of 
spoonful of 
of minced

o single ont

pecial praise, but tribute is due to Hr. 
V. (LiScboIey who loaned his dynamo 
and apparatus, gave two days' aod 
night's work, and, with the belp of 
loans from the B. C Telephone Co. 
and Duncan city, and the .work of 
Messrs. Garrard, Pooley and Harris, 
performed wonders in tllnmination ef
fects. Tho help of Cowiefaan Mer
chants, Ltd., Duncan Garage, tbe K. 
of P. lodge and Duncan Tennis ^b 

also of great assisUnce. 
president of the Blue Cross society. 
Mrs. Blaekwood-Wileman. and her

ward at the entrance gate.

SAHTLAM 
The adjourned school meeting is 

called for Friday next, August 2nd. at 
6 p.m. The business comprise* dis
cussion of method of providing school 
funds, repairs to school building, and 
provision of desks. Someone from 
Duncan will probably attend the 
ing to give information respecting

>1 consolidation.

f: PALL FAIR
(CwtHnvcd'fc^Out)

COWICHAN WAR RBCIFES

eggs, half a 
salt, half a t 
parsley, half a ubleipoonful of vino- 

lemon juice, qnarter a tea- 
spoonful pepper, speck cayenne, little 
minced onion., Mix alf.- Steam about 
forty mlnutea in lAqltflcd, mould. 
Serve cold.

•PomwrBonp

. Two ooncfs of dripping.. =Cut up 
two large oniops and fry'rin atteepan. 
Add three pints milk with one' pint el 
aashe4poUto.es. Peppei Md.sall to 
taste. Heat aliioit jto Boling point 
and sene wit£'driei'h^a |

War Anniverspry 
Commeinoration

PUBLIC
SERVICE

Sunday, August 4
1918,

•„s ui —n/ for the pur
pose of passing a resolution, re
iterating the determination of the 
Allies to continue the war to a 
rietorioos cooelosien.

The meeting will take the form 
of a joint open-air service. Massed 
choirs of the churches, and Cow- 
ichan Amateur Or^estral Society 
will participate. ^ ^

Parents are specially invited to 
bring their chDdren.

GOOD VALUES
CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINED HERE >

Children's Hurlbut Bool* in Un or black, per pair ____.___g.7S 
Children's Hurlbut Shoes, in white or black, per pair-------------B2.7S

Ladies' Overalls and Coveralls, in best quality khaki.
Ladies' Crepe Middies, white^ b^ue, jiink, etc., newest styles, only

MISS BARON’S

THE TELEPHONE CO-OPERATES 
WITH YOU

The spirit of co-operation is in 
means that the more you do, the gi 
coming back to yourself.

Apply it to your telephone serv 
tors, adequate equipment, and the n 
the better will yon be pleased.

Yon will find that the company end 
co-operate to the end of giving the p 
telephone utility.

Britisli Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

■THE BANK OF*

British North America
ESTABLISHED 1B*6

Bank Money Orders issued by 
theBankare convenientto secure, 
and safe to send in an ordinary 
letter. The payee can cash them 
mlhout trouble, and no one else 
can realize on diem should diey 
be lost or stolen.

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manacer

EeiioaBa|fLuniberGo,,Ltil.
Genoa Bay, B.C. =

BASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH SK1N0LB8

Dellvury Made To All Weterfrent PMstt.

RetaitYard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■ sanuuwa TIMCTASLB nsan «v

1047
11.10
12.07
18.46
14.06

17.86
17.40
lajo

16.06
16.46
16.26
16.16
18.16
14.66

Parkl^Jt. [jtt

IMnIravasrwMaCswIlhaoa Wad.*BdSaLstlL» rsWnlM iSMsUUAsCMftca- 
L. D. CHrniAM. Dlst. Pai. Agwi.

DON'T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 0«W

Try Our Deposit Account System
your Wal^” “ 

ItUe n

Hansen's Junket Tablets, each ____

,'.*£■,1? pS'a;
Welch’s Grape Juice, per pint bottle -
Nabob Lemonade Powder, per tia__
Jameson's Sherbet, per tin--------------
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 1 pkt.--------

that Cath Boyert enjoy.
Remember you ere doing ai 

carry your own parcela borne.

B and fNeq yon'all ffw advaatagea

Choice Scede^ Raisins, per pkg. -
Ralston's Bran, per pkg. _ 
Quaker Corn Meal, f

g'.srBSfsL.'SS'
Nabob Jelly Powders, pkt. . 
Oxo'Cnbes, small tin ___

I n>, S8e; 3 lbs, $LM

CORN FLAKE SPECIAL 
KeUogg'a Toasted Corn Flakea, ISc vsane for -

-10c; large. 24c

(Ceaada Food Board License No. B-4842.)

BANANA SPECIAL 
Choice Bananas, r^mlar 50c dea„ for - 37c
Cowan's Eagle Chocolate. H-lb bar —-------18CCanned Tomatoes, per tin ____,___ ________________
Choice Peanut Bu^r, per tb ____ . ... -

20e and 24e 
__ 29e

Procter and Gamble’s White Naptha Soap, better and cheaper

HEINZ SWEET PICKLE SPECIAL

1 Good Preaerring Jar___________________ ___l2c

Total---------------------------------72e for 60c

DUNCAN PHONE 48

FCirkham’s Qrocerteria
, ■ " i-s:

S. R. Kirkham* Proprietor MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.
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